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SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT, 2014 

COMPUTER STUDIES 

Time : 1:30 hrs. Class VIII M.M: 50
Instructions:  

1. Attempt all the questions. 

2. Write complete statement of fill in the blanks and true or false. 

Q.1 Answer any five questions : (5×2=10)

(a) Write the steps for assigning video effects and transition to movie clips. 

(b) Write a short note on ActiveX controls. 

(c) What are the steps for inserting an swf file? 

(d) What is a button? Explain all the button states. 

(e) What is the use of on(press) event? 

(f) What is a format converter? Name any two media format converters. 

(g) What all things can be done after you add clips to the storyboard / 

timeline to create a project  

Q.2 Explain the following : (5×1=5)

(a) Video transitions   (b) Video effects 

(c) Titles and credits   (d) Recordable CD 

(e) DV camera 

Q.3 Fill in the blanks. (5×1=5)

(a) Finish movie option is present in _________. 

(b) When you apply _________ over a clip, it shows as star over that clip.

(c) Convert to symbol dialog box appears by selecting _________.

(d) To open action script panel press _________. 

(e) To import a background image press _________. 

Q.4 Write the File Formats of the following : (2×1 = 2)

a) DVDs    b) Web streaming

Q.5 What is the use of the following functions in Flash? (3×1=3)

a) Play();  b) Stop(); c) gotoAndStop(); 

Q6. Multiple Choice Questions : (5×1=5)

a) The Windows Movie Maker projects are saved as 

a)  .Mswmp  b)  .Mswmm c)  .Mpg d)   Mpeg-1 

b) Ease in, Ease Out, Film Age Old, Fade Out to white are examples of common 

a)   Transitions b)   Video Effects        c)  Credits d)  Titles 

c) Wav and MP3 are the most popular file formats for storing 

a)   Games    b)  Video Content         

c)  Interactive Content  d)  Audio Content 

d) My_home_video.jpg will be placed in 

a)  Video timeline   b)  Audio/music timeline 

c)  Title overlay timeline  d)  None of these 

e)  To test the movie press …………………..  

a)   Ctrl+ R                               b)  Ctrl+Enter 

c)   Ctrl+Shift+Down                d)  Ctrl+Shift+Up 
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